CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS GROVE, KENTUCKY

April

Minutes

of the meeting

of the Board

The Board met in regular session
Company with all members present
Bill Pierce and Jack Walker.

2, 1968

of Trustees,

Tuesday,

April 2, 1968.

at the Amer Lc an National Bank ~d Trust
and three visitors, Med6~rd Ska~gs,

1. Chairman Melton asked the visitors if they would like to ~t~te their
business or stay for the whole meeting.
Mr. Pierce ~nd Mr. Sk,ggs were
asking for signs as a means of traffic control For speeding on their
street.
There are lots of children who play on this street ~nd cars
are speeding.
The Boa rd agreed to erect "chi ldren at p la v" signs and
also Mr. Pierce and Mr. Sk~ggs agreed to sign warr~nts for known
speeders.
Mr. Melton promised them ~he Board would back them up.
2.
Chairman Melton advised the plans for the factory are just ~bout
complete.
A letter has been written to the Secretary of the Treasury
in Washin gton with a copy to Wi 11 iam Natcher, Carl L. Sh i p l.e y, a nd
Jim Kane advising them of the progress on the factory and also asking
for assurance that the bonds will be tax free.
The bonds are now being
printed.
Tentative plans now are to be in the factory by September.
3. ~kxXXMXX Trustee Powell reported the factory
water system
for an approximate cost of ~355.
4. Trustee Hill reported
the police dep artrnent.
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5. Parking at the post office was disoussed and it was decided
when the
side walk is complete, parking will be restricted on both sides of first
street during post office hours.
6. Clerk was
zoning map.

asked to write Charlie

There being no further business
regularly scheduled meeting.
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